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z\nswers to this pape r mrrst be u,ritten on the papcr provicled separately.
You rvill not be allo*,ed to write during the first l5 nrinutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the question paper.
The time given at the head of this paper is the tirne allowecl for writing the ansuers.

Attempt all questiotts front Part I, any two questions fror"n Part II lsection n)
and any three questions fron, Section B.

a*"#ffi*i"
Question I.

;{ Wny, is Rajya Sabha known as the permanent house?

,,/ What is the maximum strength of Lok Sabha ancl Rajya Sabha?-

u{ rwhen does the President address both the houses of parriament?

d/ Who is the ex-officio chairman of the Rajya Sabha?

Ie2 What is mean{ by the term Ordinance?

dWhat is the composition of the High CoLrrt?

(g. )What does single integrated judiciary mean?

.-,k who are the most imporiant members of the councir of Ministers?
(p What is a hung Partiament?

O What is meant by Supplementary Grants?

Question2
a. [{ou, was the army reorganized after the uprising of I g57?

(10)

(20)

b. [)eilne Flurnan Rights.
, g. \lention trro 66i..t'ues ol'NAM.'d. Name the judicial w'ing of the [Jnited Natiorrs an<J state its composition.
n"e- How were the Germans hurrriliated by the treaty of versailles?

f. State trvo obj ectives of tlre Indian Natiorral Arrny.
' s., According tu candhi Iru,in pact, rvhat <rid the congress agree to do?

h." What w'as the ob.iectivq o{"the llome ltLrle l-eague l\4overnent? Narre one leailer ol.the
I-lonre Rule I-eague Movemeul.

i. What rvas the reason fbr the SLrrat splii of 1907?

-j why did the Muslim L.eague accept the cabinet Mission pran?

Part II
SECTION A

Ar]llyer any two ctirestions

Question3.
With reference to the Indian parlianient. explain:

" a. The special powers of the Lok Sabha

*' b. The.iLrdicial powers ol'the parliament.

,._q. 1-he disciplinar,v functions o1.the Speaker.

(3)
(3)
(4)



Question 4.
with reference to trre Union Executive, answer the questions:
a. Why is the President elected indirectly?
b. Mention three executive powers of the president.
c' When is President's rule imposed in a state? Explairr trvo effects this kincl

of an emergency will have on a state?

Question 5.
with reference to tlie Judicial System of our country, answer the questions:a' "l'lou'cloes 

tlie Suprenie Court ensure tlrat the Fr-rrrdamental Rights are ,ot,b. The High cou* has the power of .rudiciar Revier.v. tlxprain.
{ c' }{orv is the.independence ofjudiciarv fiorn the ExecLriive and l-egislature

guaranteed?

SECTION B
Aur@

With reference to Nationalism, explain:
,- a. The role of the press in prornoting Nationalisrn.
_-.b. I4ention three aims of the Indian National Congress.

c' Mention four raethods adoptecr by Assertive Nationarists

(3)
(3)

(4)

violated? (3)
(3)

(1)

(3)
(: )

(1)

(r)
(3)
(4)

Questiorr 6.

Question 7.

='b,v
Question 8.

,3

Identif5' the above picture and mention tlie ob.iectives of the organisatiorr
associated with the above emblem.
N4ention three hrnctions ol l_JNICIIF.
State four functions ol'WLIO.

(r,
(3)
(4)

(3)
(3)

Question 9.

With referencetothe [\4ass Phase Movement(1915-lgll),answerthe lollowing:a. what was the in,pact of the Civir Disobedience Movement?
b. What uerc the ob.iectives ol- tlurwarcj IJloc
c' I\4ention tu'o objectives of the Non- Cooperation Movement and the irnpact it

ha<J on the National Movement.

L

(4)



E

Question 10.

with the end of the Second worlcl war in April 1945. India,s freedom struggle
entered a new phase. with reference to the ibove statement explairra. Three clauses of the Cabinet I\4ission plan.
il. Reaction of the Congress to this plan.
c. Four main provisio,s of The Indian Independence Act , rg47.

(3)
(-) /
(4)
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